
BEFORE THE BAIlROAD C OMMISS IO~t OF 'lEE STATE OF Cl~IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Ap~licat1on or ) 
E:. C. VENABLE to sell ~d transfer, ) 
end C.AI..IFORNIA MILK ':tRANSPORT, INC. ) 
to purchase and operate automobile ) 
freight truck service tor the trans- } 
portation o~ milk and cream, dairy ) 
supplies, seed, grain and hay between ) 
tos Angeles and var10us points and tor ) 
the transportation or freight and express ) 
between tos .\ngeles, Downey end Norwalk. ) 

) 

Hugh Gordon, tor Applicants. 

A:pplicat1on 
No. 19909 

J. o. Pale:t1ne, Deputy Attcr ney General, tor the 
State or California, intervenor. 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

The above entitled ap~lication -involves the transfer ot 

an operating right to transport freight betw~en tos Angeles, 

Downey and Norwalk and also tor the trans~ortation ot milk ~d 

dairy products between Norwalk-Downey district en1 to:; Angeles. 

Tone right was ori5inally granted to A. T. Spencer by Decis10n 

No.23l14, on Application No.16473, and was transferred to 

E. C. Venable by Decision No.27861, on Applicat10nNo.19821. 

The instant application is to transfer the r1ghttrom Venable 

to CeJ.1tornia Milk Transport, Inc. 

A publiC hearing thereon was conducted by Exsminer W1lli~S 

at tos Angeles. 

The r1gllt:- transferred by Spencer to Venable,: and sought 

herein to be transtarred by Venable to California Milk Transport, 

Inc., is subject to a lien in excess or $6000. tor taxes accruing 

against its tormer owner, A. T. Spencer, covering a period ot siX 

years and which tax arrears had accumulated-against the prop~ty 

and chattels ot the tormer operator and also against the cert1t1-

cate itselt. At the hearing tor the transtertrom Spencer to 

Venable the state of California intervened and gave notice that it 



would follow its11en upon the certiticete it the s~e should 

be passed to Venable. In the instant proceeding the State 

made its appearance tor the purpose o~ tolloW1ng'its ela~ ot 
lien. 

J. Pe~ean, President or the California Milk Transport, 

Inc., testitied that he desired to acqu1re the right trom V~able 

as Venable's is the only operating riSht existing in a large 

milk producing area soutb.el\st or los Angeles. Mr.Perumean 

testified that ne was trying to eliminate competition a~ the :1ghts 

ot Venable cover a lerge area in wh1ch s~i1ar rights are held 

by the eorporation. 

The conSideration stated in the application is' $10.00. 

~erumean testified, however, that in addition he had agreed to 

pay a jud~ent secured upon a note executed by Spencer {Who 

is Venable's tatb.er-1n-la~, and to employ Venable as a driver, 

if the certif1cate were tranz!erred from Venable to the eorpor-

ation. Such considerat1ons, however, were no,t set u;p ill the 

a,pplication. The amount involved in the note, according to 

Perumean, was something more than $800.00. Th1~ note wae held 

by a man named Greening, who became. judgment creditor. Pel"tmlean 

a~1tted that he had authorized Greening to proeu=e a transfer 

or the certificate to the corporation and that in consideration 

thereot the corporation would pay the note. 

E. C. Venable tostified that atter the judgment wes o.bte.1ned 
'----., 

Spencer agreed to transter the operating right to htm and e~p11-

cation theretor wae tiled with this Commisston. While this appli

cation was pending, Venable testified, Greening e~e to htn and 

told h~ that it he would transfer the cert1t1cate to the corpor

a t1on, 1 t ~1ould pay the judgment and that it this was not done, 

Green1ngwould enforce the judgment against the certit1cate and 

take it and do what he ~leased with it. Venable testif1ed, 

further, that under the apprehens10n thet this would be done, he ' 



had joined in the a.ppl1cat1on to sell to the corporation. He 

turther testified that the judgm"nt is not tor $SOO.OO 'but tor 
something like $1300.00 with accumul~t10ns. 

Vene.'ble testified that he had yielded to :pressure 6rthe 

circ'Ul"lsten.ces as ind.icated and tllat. he no longer wanted to . 

transfer the right. He stated that he had made an agreement 

with the State 0: California by which he would pay $50.00 a month 

on the tax delinquency and keep u~ current taxes on the operation; 

that he would condllct the operation, which has a patronage or 
about 125 ten gellon cans da'!.ly, and. that he would receive revenue 

suffiCient to justify bis operation and permit him to make the 

tax payments. Venable previously operated a milk route in the 

s~e district, under certificate 01: this CommiSSion tor more ~an 

ten years. 

In vieW' of the attitude 01: applicant Venable in retusing to 

com~te the transfer sought, and the facts incident to the 

transaction., we must deny the application. When. en o~er ot 
a publ~c utility ~sht ~oes not desire to sell, the Commis~ion 

.,' 

cannot eompel.h~ to do so. 

~Ir, having contracted to sell, he refuses to com~ly 
with his contract, the commi~sion is not empowered 
to determine that he should carry out his berg~1n. 
The prov1sion that an owner may not sell without the 
consent ot the CommiSSion implies thet there must be 
an owner ready to sell and seeking authority so to 
do be!o~e the Commission is celled upon to aet.~ 
(Hanlon v. Eshleman at al., 169 Cal. 200). . 

An order accordingly will be entered. 

ORDER 

E. C. Venable having made application to sell, and California 

Milk Transport, Inc. to purchase the eert11"icated right or VErI. abl~, 

tor the transportation ot property, as grauted by De~1sion No.27eel~ . 

on Application No.1982l, public hearing havi:lg been beld end the 

matter hav~ been duly submitted, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application be, an~ the 

same hereby 1z denied. 

Dated at San Franclsco, Calitorn1a,th1s. '~day ot 
May, 1935. 


